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Reviewer of the month e March 2012: Dr Mangesh ThoratMangesh Thorat completed his surgical oncology resi-
dency and breast surgery specialist training from Tata
Memorial Hospital, Mumbai, India in 2006. He then moved
to Indiana University School of Medicine, Indianapolis, Indi-
ana, USA to conduct a research on breast cancer biomarkers.
He joined Centre for Cancer Prevention at Wolfson Institute
of Preventive Medicine, London in 2009 to continue his work
on breast cancer biomarkers, with special focus on DCIS.
He is a member of American Society of Clinical Oncology (ASCO),
American Association of Cancer Research (AACR), National Academy
of Medical Sciences, India and Indian Breast Group. He is a recipient
of ASCO Merit Award in years 2007 and 2008.
He also acts as a reviewer for several oncology, surgery and
breast journals and is an Editorial Consultant for Lancet.1743-9191/$ e see front matter
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